
Does Not
r i tt .voor nair
Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new Improved
formula, does not stain or color
the hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
docs stop falling hair. No
question about that.

W.i not rhnnq: the rnlnr rf the hair.

A formula with ..en bottla
4 y Show it o your

A jklJsZTS t.lm7bout It.
then do ha My

Indeed, we believe it will stop every case
of falling hair unless there is some very
enupu.il complication, something greatly
affcctiuRllic general health. Then you
sho-.i- consult your physician. Also ask

'.! pnt the new Ayer's Hair Vigor.
- "m.T.O. Avor Co.. Lowell. Maaa.
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BUCK DEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
'Made to Bella New Reeleee. A trial Will "

make you our Mrnuuent otietnmer.
PTI7P rollrrtlotl K.4ba.r?TarletlM!lt- -

I 11 the flneeti Terai. , ipiendid : ou, a beu varla-tle- ai

uipri.it-.w.rii.- t
wliAKANTEF.O TO I'LKAKK.

Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
I to ootwT port? and packing ud rmln thla t1 .

ooiwcuon ti rnrnm prvatpaia, iorUir WI1D my bif i
inntrarfire, Jicaniiiul HtxMl and 1'lant Hook. J

k wu. aui woui un xmns winiN or nMi, rianu. .
H.W. Buckbee.-- 7BU&l&om
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Reed's Improved Yellow Dent,
selected and graded from crop
of 190S. This corn has been
tested at the Department of
Agriculture at Lincoln and
tested 100.

GEORGE R. HAYES,

Hubbard, Nebraska.
Orders may be left at this ofHce.

Undertaker
County Coroner

For Sale

CORN

F. Sawyer
Tackson. Nebraska

interest floe
imported stallion.

noil for cash or trade. Inquire at this
office for particulars.

I

I SHIP YOUB

HIDES
FURS.

Established 1M67 to

D.BERGMAN&GO.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Deal direct with the largest and oldest house
the West. Highest prices and immediate

oash returns. Write tor price list, tags and
full information, '

The
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Fresh, Reliable. Pure
Guaranteed to Please

V.vitjf Gunlf ner anil
I" hint it.Iiuu lil Ut Ue
niH'tl.jr iiiorlinnl Our

Nurtiirm f ro c SenlH.

special errca
ron 10 cents
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Subscription
Bargains

n74? Ilcrcvld and
New Idea Magaziae.... $1

Hionx City Daily and Sunday
Journal
without Sunday
to rural route patrons
Kansas City Wetkly Star. . . .

Iowa Ilomestead
Vonltrv OazHtte (Lincoln),...
Wnman'a World 1

Lafollette's Magazine, weekly. 1

Tl.mntnn's " ...... 1

Lippinoott's "

Tinf a trnod farm on the Dakota
hottem. I have it. Eimers

Local Items
Friday, Feb. 25, 1910

We have as good a stock of hard-
ware and tinware as there ever was in
Dakot City, and yon will find onr
prices right. Behriever Bros.

Bargains at Van's every day.
Geo Ilaase was a Sunday visitor at

the parental home here.
Bert Powell and family moved here

from South Sionx City last week.
Terna Broyhill visited in Sionx City

over Snnday at the Art Nordykehome.
The schools will hold exercises today,

commemorative of Washington's birth-
day.

Chas 0tmeyer has pnrohased the
Theodore Bliven farm five miles south-

west of here. .

Lewis Cooler came down from
Wakefluld Tuesday to spend a few
days with relatives.

Mrs George Niebuhr went to De
Smet, S D, last Friday to visit her
daughter, Mrs A B Rich.

Miss Lillian Iloyt of Sioux City
spent a few days here the past week,
the guest of Genevieve Stanard.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Miss Lena Sunt graduated last week,
as a nurse from a Des Moines hospital.
She is now doing special work in Sioux
City.

Rev J L Phillips, of South Sioux
City, left Wednesnay jnotning on a
business trip to the western part of
the state.

Mrs L 0 Goodsell has returned to
Homer to reside with Mrs Orville
Lake while Mr Lake is on the road
weighiog mail.

If the clubbing rate of the Herald
with the Farmers Tribune for $1,00
don't appeal to you try the Herald and
Sionx City Daily a year tor
2.20
Ed Waldman and family removed to

Emerson Monday, Mr Waldman hav-
ing severed his connection with the
Burlington road as seotion foreman at
this place.

Mrs ElBift Powell was married
8ionx City Monday to Patriok J Welch
of Arkansas City. Kans. The ceremo
ny was performed by Jndge Hutchison
in the court Louse.

Julius Quintal was up to Elk Point,
S D, several days this week looking
after the disposal of his corn crop.
He says they had about six inches of
snow while he was there.

Mrs George Lillie and two children
left for their home at Maxbass, N D,
Mondav. after spending a month here
at the home of Mrs Lillie s parents,
Judge and Mrs D O Stinson.

Mrs R E Evans, associate grand
matron of the O. E. S., visited the
chapters at Bloojilield and Harting
ton Monday and Tuesday evenings and
held a school of instruction at eaoh
place.

The Wm Clapp sale held on Toes
day at his farm below Homer was a big
success financially, and everything
brought good prices. Thoroughbred
cows brought as high as $126 each.

The officers the Dakota County
Women's Institute have appointed the
following executive committee: Mes- -

dames Geo Miller, Elmer Blessing, J

30
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W. Winebrenner, Chus Bryant and
Miss Lizzie Haase.

00

75

A card from Dr D C Stinson, who is
traveling for the National Office sup
ply company of Zion City. 111., states
that be spent Sunday at Steele City,
Nebr. and was doing better than he
expected in his new line of business.

Emory McFadden, bou in-la- w O
T Barto, died at Waketield Sunday

20
60
lb

morning of diabetes. Only last i riday
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he made a business trip to South Sioux
City, stopping off at this plaoe a few
hours. He leaves a wife and three
small children.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M Y.

ohurch will give a 10-oe- luncheon at
the home of Mrs Etta M Spencer this
afternoon. Mrs S It Bouton, who is
Hoan to leave for her new home neur
Norfolk. Nebr. will be tendered a fare'

ell on this occasion.
Chas H Gillin and Hulda S Tohlen

both of Sioux City, came over to this
place Monday to have the nuptial knot
ted, but were compelled to go nome
isappointed, Judge Heffernan not be

ing in his office to issue the necessary
permit. They returned to Sioux City
to have the ceremony performed.

The marriaoe of Chas Fueston an
Mabel Smith took place Thursday at
high doou at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr and Mrs James Fueston,
in thi place. Only the immediate rel-

atives of the contracting paries wit
nessed the ceremony. Rev W R War-
ren, pastor of the M. E church offlcin- -

d. The newly wedded couple will
begin housekteping on the Rob Hue- -

man farm March 1st. Congratulation
nd well witthes from a host of friendi- -

re extended them.
South Sionx City jhdol district

No 11 has lost out .n the Normal
chool bond cas4 winch has been id

courts for the past tn or twelve years,
decision having just been handed

lown from the federal court of appeals
Hie case involves a bond issue amount
ing to $22,500, which was issued tu

uild i be normal school building,
which has stood unoccupied since its
rrection. It will be a hardship on tin
liutrict to pay this amount, from which
it will receive practically no benefit

Undoubtedly the patty who stole the
tilts in the Mable Moore ("Big Mab'e")
and Lulu Mclntyre oases on Monda
of lust week, the opening dav of dia
triitt court, must have contracted a bail
case of "oold feet," for the papers were
returned as mysteriously as they dia
uppeared. and are again in the possess
iou of Clerk of District Court George
Wilkins. The papers were taken from
the desk of Mr Wilkins on Monday of

last week while he was witnessing
mine papers at Judge Graves' desk
the court room, he being absorit only a

few minutes. On last Friday room
iDg when Bert Rossiter, the court re
porter, vent into the court room to pre'
pare tor the day's work he discov
ered the missing papers lying on the
table used by the attorneys during
court sessions How they got there is
a mystery that can only be solved by
some one who is overzealoua in thel
efforts to befriend Big Mabel and her
cause.

Subscribe for The Hi-ril- $1 per
year.

See F O Stanard for heating, plumb-
ing and lighting.

Mrs John Snllivan, of Hubbard pre-
cinct, was a business visitor here
Thursday.

Frank Hirsoh, wife and daughter
Evelyn af Sioux City were Sundt-- vis-

itors with relatives here.
Found A ladies' hat pin. Owner

oan have same by proving property
and paying for this notice.

Senator W W Tonng, of Stanton
was here this week as attorney in the
case of Adams vs Moeller.

Grandma Broyhill, who has been
dangerously ill for the past month, is
slowly recovering her health.

Do you keep an eye on Tan's black-
board, if not you had better as ho al-

ways has a bargain listed there.
For sale a six room bouse and three

lots, good location, good outside im-

provements, Enquire at this office.

John Labahn and Mary Johson both
of Hubbard precinct, were joined in
marriage Wednesday by B B Dribble,
justice of the peace.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-

sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome ohromo in the course of
time. Go and see him.

Martiu Yosa and Alvina Schwartz of
Emerson precinct were united in mar-
riage bv Judge Heffernan Wednesday,
t tbe bride s home at Nacora.
James Walden arrived here Thurs

day from tbe Paciflo coast and is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs Harriet Walden,
and his sister, Mrs Mell A Schmied.

Miss Francis Rioh, assistant princi
pal of our school, went to Pender
.Tuesday evening to be in attendance
at the wedding of her brother which
occurred Wednesday,

Three good statements of three good
banks, The Bank of Dakota City,
The bank of Dakota County, Jackson,
and The Hubbard State Bank, appear
in this issue of The Herald.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prioes.

riFLDs & Slaughter vcr.
ThioE Bliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
David O Butcher of Emerson, a resi

dent of this precinct for several years,
was united in marriage Monday to
Florence Richards of Banoroft. The
ceremony was performed by Judge
Heffernan,

Clay Howard came in from his claim
near Malvern. JNebr Wednesday to
spend a few weeks with his family.
He says there is very little snow in
Rock county at present, and that the
weather is fine.

Judge R E Evans, past grand Mas
ter ot Masons of Nebraska, went to
Omaha Tuesday and assisted the Ma-

sonic Urand lodge in laying the corner
stone of the new million dollar court
house which is being built in Douglas
county.

Mrs T D Curtis and daughter Marion
and Mary Renz of Homer, were guoste
at the John 11 Ream home here from
Friday evening until Sunday noon.
The girls took eighth grade examina-
tions before Miss Quinn, county super
intendent, Saturday.

The new "Radex" lens for constant
wear is superior for oomiort and clear
ness of vision. I. screens out the vio-

let or chemical rays of light, thus pre-
vent i"-- irritation and inflamation.
SatistHotion guaranteed. W V .bck- -

harl, Lioensed Optometrist.

rr.perimenta With Seed Corn
Th" Nebraska experiment station has

Just issued bulletin No. 112 on "Exper
lmv:..d With Corn."

The results secured by two methods
of conducting an w breed
ing plat are reported. An average In
crease 6f about eight bushels per acre
hns been secured by selecting the best
yielding ears by means of the ear to
row test. Directions for conducting an
ear to row breeding plat are also given

The effect of different rates of plant
ing on the yield of grain and fodder
is discussed, also the effect of thick
and thin planting on the value of ears
for seed. It has been found that seed
grown in plats where the planting was
uniformly thick has given better re
suits than seed from thinly .planted
plats.

A comparison of different methods of
distributing seed In planting has been
made for two years. Corn planted at
a uniform rate of three grains per hill
has been compared with corn distrlb
uted In various ways, as would be the
case If a planter were dropping unev-
enly. Very little difference in yield has
been secured from the different meth
ods of distributing seed.

Hotel Business For Sale
On account of ill health

lave decided to oner lor sale
my Hotel business in uakota
City, including all the hotel fur
nishings, also an supplies on
hand. Anyone desiring a first
class hotel location can get i

bargain by writing or calling on
Thos. Debien, Dakota City, Neb

R L Mar 23, 1310
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Lectura Course Dates
Kemplo..Wednesday,

Kraut per gallon 25c

DISTRICT COURT DOINGS
District court resumed work agsin

this week. On Monday the time was
occupied hearing equity matters.
Tuesday being a national holiday court
adjourned until Wednesday, when the
jury rejmrted for duty.

The Omadi precinot assessment case
was finished last week and a deoision
was rendered in favor of the county.
This case involved the right of the
commissioners to increase the assess-
ment as returned by the assessor on
land values, and since the action was
started about a yeaf ago most of the
taxes from that precinot have been
paid under protest.

The case of Adams vs Moeller is now
on trial before a jury, and is an action
brought by Mrs Margaret Adams
against the proprietors ol the saloon in
this plaoe at the time her husband
was injured in a eouffiing fray in front
of the saloon, and afterwards died from
the effects of the injury received. Al-

fred Chaillie who was conducting the
saloon for August Moeller at the time,
is made defendant in the case ; also the
bond company that furnished the sure-
ty bond for the owner of the salobn.

CALLED HOME.
The death of Mrs Michael

of Goodwin, Neb., occurred about
4 o'clock Wednesday morning at the
home of her sister, Mrs Wm McCullen
in Pipetone, Miun. Mrs McKivergan
was born in County Dawn, Ireland, in
183G, where she spent her childhood
da vs. From there she came with a
few relatives to Cedar Falls, Iova.
Later sha moved with her husband to
Goodwin, Neb , where she has since
lived. Last October she went to Pipe-
stone to visit her sister. Although
suffering with dropsy for some time,
her death was unexpected. All that
medical aid and loving care could
effect were exercised in her behalf but
God knew best. Having received all
the rites of the ohurch she calmly

her soul into His keeping and
entered into her last long sleep. The
deceased leaves six children, two
brothers and one sister, all of whom
were present except two daughters.
She was a loving wife, a kind mother,
a good christian and a model woman.
Her life was spent in ceaselens toil and
the proper rearing of her family. She
was always ready to give her assist-
ance to any one in distress.

The remains were brought to Good-
win where the funeral took place Fri-
day morning from St Mary's Catholio
church at Vista.

How to Test Seed Corn
The best way to test seed corn is in

a germination box. Tim is a simple
affair and can be made by anyone in
an hour's time.

Take a box six inches deep and about
two by three feet in size. Fill the box
about half full of moist dirt, sand or
sawdust. Press it well down so it
will have a smooth, even surface.
Now take a white cloth about the size
of the box, rule it off checkerboard
fashion, making squares one and a
halt inohes each way. Number the
checks 1, 2, 3, and soon. Place this
over tbe sand, dirt or sawdust.

Take the ears to be tested and either
lay them out on the noor and mark a
number in front of eaoh or attach a
nnmbered tag. Now take of about six
kernels from each ear" (not all from the
same plaoe, but at several points on
all sides.) Put these kernels on the
enuares corresponding in numuer to
those placed on the ears ol corn, lie
oareful not to get them mixed. Keep
the ears numbered to correspond EX
ACTLY with the numbers on the
squares of cloth.

After the kernels have been placed
carefully on the cloth which covers
the woiht sand, dirt or sawdust, cover
them with another cloth, considerably
larger than the box ; cover this cloth
with about two inches of tbe same
moist sand and keep the box in a
warm place. It must not get cold. 2

Tbe kernels will germinate in lour
to six dsys.

Remove the cover carefully to avoid
misplacing the kernels. Examine
them carefully. Some will have long
sprouts but almost no roots; others
will not have grown at all, but the
kernels from ears which will produce
corn if planted, will have both sprouts
and good root systems.

Compare the numbers on the squares
with those on the ears. Put back into
the feeding corn bin the ears which
correspond iu number to the numbers
ou the squares where the kernels did
not grow or where they showeJ only
weak roots.

The ears cumbered corresponding
to those on tbe cloth which showed
strong signs of life are tbe ones to pre
serve for seed. Every kernel from
these ears should produoe a stalk,
every stalk an ear.

Supose one dead ear is planted
The planter fails to get one thousand
stalks of corn almost twelve bushels
of corn lost.

Seed Corn
I have 2,000 bushels of fine Iowa

Gold Mine seed corn, crop of 1908, for
sale. Thomas Graham,

2 of

2 .

15 off on
3 cans of or for

Jackson, Nebr
Residence miles north, Hubbard.

j SATURDAY SPECIALS i

Sscturdeiya Feb. 26th
glasses dried beef.

Duck and Fleece Lined Coats.
Tomatoes Baked Beans,

Postoffioe,

25c

25c
1 Gallon Peeled Peaches 40c

Siviurday, Mcvr. 5tK ,
7 bars White Crown Soap, 2oC Coal Oil, per gal. . . . 9c
Good Rice per lb So 20c pkge Bon-Bon- s. . .15c
G doz Children's heavy hose, G to 9, worth 20c pr. .lOo
A 25c Can of Sliced Apricots, for 20c

S A 4-- S w s t I

Dakota City. Nebraska I

Cost of Planting Dead Ears
of Corn Is Tremendous

Take the average ear of corn-- it con
tains from 900 to 1,000 kernels. Each
kernel planted should produce a stalk,
each stalk an ear. A good ear planted
should produce from 900 to 1,000
stalks and each stalk an ear, A dead
ear planted will produoe nothing-th- at

means a loss of 1,000 ears or 124 bush
els. Twelve good ears of corn of aver
age size will plant an acre. Think
how the yield is cut dowu when one or
more of these twelve earn are not capa-
ble of producing wm.

lest s in Nebraska show that r.ot on
ly one ear in twelve but six ears in
twelve are unfit to plant. Farmers
who have been producing from forty
to seventy bushols per acre during the
good seasons of the last few years, wiil
positively produce from fifteen to thir
ty bushels if untested seed corn is
plaated this year.

A New and Interesting Book
We are just in of an unusu

ally attractive circular announcing a
very unusual book "The Stark Year
Book for 1910 which ia now being
sent out by Stark Bros Nurseries &
Orchards Co, the famous nurserymen
of Louisiana, Mo. The book contains
116 pages, 32 of which are a four-colo- r

process reproductions of fruit in na-
ture's own colors the most natural,
like-to-natn- illustrations we have
ever seen. The other 84 pages are de-
voted to full descriptions and prioes
ot the various fruit trees, shade trees,
ornamentals, vines, plants, roses,
small fruit plants, etc, grown by Stark
Bros.

Any of our readers who are planning
to plant a home orchard or to inorease
the beauty of their homo grounds by
planting shrubery, roses or other plants
this spring, should by all means send
for the "Stark Year Book for 1910."
It really is a remarkable one
you will thoroughly enjoy looking
through because of its exoeeding beau-
ty and one you will find very practical
and helpful. Stark Bros havi
us they will send this beautiful iook
to anyone interested, on receipt, of 7
cents to cover postage. - Address them
at Louisiana, Mo.

For Sale
A large list of Cheyenne, Morrill,

Box Butte, Kimball, Sootta Bluff and
Banner county Nebr, lands.

Ranches, relinquishments railroad
contracts, school sections all ' sizes
and prices from $6.50 per acre and up

i
a)

for deeded lands

at

Having a personal knowledge of
these lands I will go and show them to
those who wish to invest.

S A Combs, Homer, Nebr.
A Giant Radsh From

The February issue of The Fruit-Growe- r,

published at St Joseph, Mo,
is an Annual Uardening numuer,
and comprises eighty pages and cover.
It oontains a number of interesting

on tbe subjeot of spraying,
marketing and packing of fruits, in
addition to a mass of interesting data
on the Bubject of gardening.

I

I

I

I

receipt

volume

advised

Japan

articles

Oneot the main features is the story
telling how readers ot The Fruit-Grow-

raised the Giant Radish from Japan,
Sakurajima, to an enormous Bize, some
of the radishes weighing as much as
twenty-thre- e pounds.

The article in question is profusely,
illustrated and give reports from a
number of readers who have grown
real giants of this giant radish. Sam-
ple copies of The Fruit-Grow- will be
sent free to our readers, who will write
to the publishers and ask for them.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHODIST.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaohing, 11a m ; Sunday school, 10

m! Class rueeting 12 m; Epwortb
League, 6:30 p in; Preaohing, 7 pm.

PROGRAM
Tlio Wednesday Literary club will meet'

with MrH KvaiiH March iiiul, at which time
the following program will be given:
Rollt'iill Quotations from Irving
Aimirlcun Literature Htutly, pages l:is- -

172 Mrs MttHOii

Ht'iulliiK. from Irving Mrs Nvans
(lurrunt Eventi Mrs Kosi
Music

K. 74 Kngnlen, Hrcretary,
SOUTH SIOUX CITY

Krom the Itecord
Little Vida Hardin Is seriously 111 at

her home in this city.
Juhn Hurtlett was down from Merrill

over Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Raluh Ooodwln. who

live nouth of town, returned this week
from a short visit in lown, and left
Tuesday for an extended trip In the
west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HazelgroVe are
moving from their farm, at Sult-m- , to
their new home In youth Sioux City
this week. '

Willie Mullins returned Saturday
from Avocit, Minn., where he was at
tending school. The bu"'ll"gs of the
chool burned. None of the boys were

hurt.
Mrs. Henry Pilgrim left Friday for

l'ender. where she will visit a sister.
Mrs. i'llgrim stopped at Kinerwon to
attend a function given by the Odd
Fellow and Kebckah lodges at that
place.

Col. II. O. Horn Is this week crying
the big auction sale being conducted
by the Cash Department Store In Sioux

ity. The sale was well advertised
and is drawing lurge criiwdn.

Hubert Klack, sr., has purchased from
the Foye's the prlvl". g" at their Crys
tal I .like I'ark for the coining season.
Mr. iilui k has the big ball park and
this new enterprise will make him
doubly Interested in Cryntal Luke as a
pleusure resort.

J. li. Phillips was a business visitor
at Bancroft Wednesduy. W'hlln there
he traded IiIh Bancroft property off for
a quarter section of i heyenne county
land. Mr. Phillips also bought four lots
In a Panhandle, Texas, town.

C. I). Smiley moved lust week into
the rooms over his new store building
al the south end of Dakota street.
Very commodious and coinfortuhlH
apparent-nt- have been provided on
the second floor. The first floor rooms
are about ready for occupancy.

(I. K. Wright, who has been night de-
pot ticket clerk for the Chleugo &
Northwestern road in Sioux City fur
several months and who wuh formerly
the Omaha agent here, has been

to the position of day ticket
clerk in Duluth, Minn. He leaves for
his new position as soon as a man run
be secured for the vacancy and was In
South Sioux City Wednesday, bidding
his friends goodby.
The Burlington railroad Is reported to

be making extensive preparations to
Improve their trucks between this place
and O'Neill. The business on this line
has outgrown the road. New ballast
will be put in, new rails In some places
und the track strulghtened out In Its
moKt crooked purts. With ull this con-
struction work ou the Burlington and
the relaying of th Omaha tracks be-

tween here and Sioux City, this sum
mer promises to 1 a busv time for
the South Sioux City railroads.

Estimates. ...
...Furnished

Lake,

Repair Work Promptly
- Attended to

F. G. STANARD
IleoUinj, Plumbing txnd .LlgHtlng I

Haven't you ever heard of the to

Ideal Lighting System? J
If not let us tell you about it. A card will se- - I
cure a demonstration and descriptive matter.

Phons No. 33 '

MrK fttda BraedwM. 14th and ItSh Utm. Dakota City, Neb

IS. g. IB, HfoV. Co.
New Stock

Lriht and Heavy
Work. Harness 9 Collars,
Pixds, Halters, and

EverytKin
in Saddlery

Buy us arvd You'll pay lest

Swarfs & Bradford Mi Co.

V. 0. EoBidont Mgr. Dakota City. Neb

YOU'VE been reading a lot
lately about wear and wear-abili- ty

of paint; and there are
paints that do have these
qualities.
But there's one paint that has more than these,
for it possesses the peculiar quality of sustained
wear, namely the Mound City Horse Shoe
Brand; the paint with the life in it; the paint
that's made of honest Lead and honest Zinc and
Pure Aged Linseed Oil; the paint that wears
and looks better than Lead.

i

Horse Shoe Brand Paint, all colors; always
gives a clear, beautiful, living look to the fin-

ished job. Never bleary, or muddy, or gummy ;

none of that dead, dull appearance.
Then, too, it pays to come to a store where they are
able to advise you and help you to get the most good
out of paint. If you read this ad. you will know where
such a store is right in this very town.

Besides the House Paint, there's a Horse Shoe Paint
for every purpose : Floor Paint, Barn and Roof Paint,
Buggy Paint, To-Wauk-- Stain, Screen Paint, Wagon
and Implement Paint, what you want for whatever you
want to put it on.

Let's tell you about one of these Horse Shoe Brand Specialties :

Floor Paint: Horse Shoe Brand Floor Paint is the best floor paint
we know anything about, for the reason that the more you wash it
the harder it gets, like cement. Wears like concrete and yet keeps
alive all the vivid color that it had when first applied.

So, when you're ready for paint that paint, and does what good
paint ought to do, here's the place and here's the store that sells it.
You can trust the paint and you can trust the store ; two things

worth remembering.

Dakota City Pharmacy lUS

I

PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota Citt, Nik. lW 6fS 608 Metropolitan Blk.

Bonded : Abstracter j Sioux City. Iowa
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Public Schools
By Joseph M. Rogers

A series of article creating widespread comment from
the press and educators of America. Now running in

Lrippincott's Mafassine
Get It Head It

Special Rates Given to Teachers

--ADDRESS-

Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa.


